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AbslraCI. An Q\'erlooked paragraph in Alzate y Ramirez ' Gazeta de LiteranJra de Mex ico (1790) pro\'ides 
previously unknown infonnation about the type and two other early specimens of Bipes cOl/oticulatus. The 
nomenclatural history of the genus Bipes and its type species, B. canaliculatus, is described. The correct 
authorship of Bipes conoliclilalils is Latreille (in Sonnini de Manocourl and Latreille, 1801). not Bonnatcrrc 
(1789), as has long been accepted, or Lacepede (1788), as argued by David el at. (2002). 

The genus Bipes, endemic to Mexico, has 
had a unique nomenclatural hi story. The 
first specimen known to science of bi

pedal amphisbaenian s was described as "Le 
Cannele" in the text of Lacepede ( 1788), but in 
the Synopsis methodica of that work, a la rge 
fold out table, the Latin name "B. canali culatus" 
appeared for it. Bonnaterre (1789) also used 
Lacepede's name B. calla/iclIlallls, without in
terpreting the initial. The initial B. has usually 
been regarded (e.g. David el 01., 2002) as an 
abbreviation for Bipes . Not only could that 
name be derived from the suprageneric nominal 
taxon Bipeda under which B. calla/icll/aills was 
placed, but Latre ille ( 1801) explicitly so de
rived it - the first to do so. David el 01. (2002) 
argued that, under the Intemationa l Code of 
Zoo logical Nomenclature (he reinafte r the 
"Code"), 1999, Art. 11.9.3, " Lacepede's spe
cific epithet is valid ... although it was described 
without a valid o r ava ilable generic nomen". 
Act ually, that article st"tes that "A species
group name must be published in unambiguous 
combination with a generic name (eilher ex
plicit, or implicit by context)". Lacepede 's name 
was not publi shed in combina tion with a ge
neric na me, even impl icitly. Any of several 
interprctalions could have been made of the 
intent in using the abbreviation B., as for ex-
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ample Bipedicu/lls or Bipedio/lIs, both nouns in 
the nominative singular case and having much 
the same meaning as Bipes. Furthermore, a 
single letter does not qualify as a generic name 
under the Code (Art. 11.8). 

Under the Code, neithe r a generi c nor specific 
name for "Le Cannele" of Lacepede (1788) is 
nomenclaturally occupied. The two other vol
umes, in duodecimo edition by Lacepede, al so 
appearing in 1788, contained also the Latin 
names but the foldout table was reproduced on 
pages 443-462 in 'the second volume (David el 
01., 2002). Therefore , aut ho rship for both the 
ge neric and specific names of Bipes 
calla/icu/alus li es with Latreille (180 I), as 
point ed out by Brygoo (1990), although con
ventionally (e.g Smith and Smith , 1997; 
Flores-Villela, 1993a), Bonnaterre has been 
credited with it. That is incorrect, but so is 
attribut ion to Lacepede (J 788), by Stejneger 
( 1893), Cope (1894, 1900) and David el a/. 
(2002). 

The three species now recognized in Bipes (B. 
biporus, B. calla/icll/allls. B. Iridaelylus) were 
placed in several othe r ge nera prior to 1896. 
BilllallllS Oppel (1811) , Chiroles Cuvier ( 18 17), 
and Mierodipus Hennann (1804) were all new 
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La 0b U(," 6 rerresenta una Culebra bimana, desc?nocida por ks 
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sc · h ~lie.n en nro parage. Como el Conde Buffon jU2 gJba q ue Ic.:s se'es 
e n la N~t ll: l ku formal\ una cadena continuada cuyos es12bor:es So di· 
ferenciJil r ::. r rP. .1lt3ciones insensiblcs, me as egur6 que d icha Cu : ~b;J bi
imiin 3 era el inter mcdio entre la Culebra y la Ll gart ija. Eo el Gav i n~ :e 
'g'ue h3 pre se:llJ:! o al Publico D. Joseph de Lon g in o; se ha ll an dfl5 qu e 
'I t! ffa nquec de algnnas que me proporcion 6 1a ge neros;(hd dd St fi or D. 
IMigu el'Plci de" Cadena, Superir.teildente de 13 RC 21 Adu2na, po r 10 
'pr~Fe~~oque ~s :i coadyuva.r al aucnento de los conocimie ntos ci<!:! tificos. 

Fig. 1. Original text/rom AI=ate y Ramire: (1790:454); see text/or fralls/alioll. 

genera based on B. calla/icu/atus, whi ch was 
first referred 10 the polytypic genus Lacerta by 
Shaw (1795) and Chamaesaura by Schneider 
(180 I). Hemichirotes Duges ( 1894) was mono
typic for B. tridacty/us, and Euchirotes Cope 
(1894) for B. biporus. 

The species name B. calla/icu/atus also has 
several synonyms. B. a/varezi Smith and Smith 
(1977), Lacerta mexicana D onndorff ( 1798), 
B. callalicu/atus mu/tiannu/atus Alvarez( I 966), 
Challlaesaura propus Schneider ( 180 I ) and 
Lacerta sulcata Suckow ( 1798) are all junior 

synonyms of B. calla/icu/aws. 

Although known to herpetologists since only 
1788, the species B. canalicu/atus was known 
to Hernandez long before th rough hi s explora
ti ons in M exico 157 1- 1577, reported in 1648 
(see Smith, I 970; F lores-Villela, 1993b). It is 
not known th at any of the specimens he saw 
ever reached Europe for st udy. Therefore the 
earliest kn own muse um specimen is the holo

type, now lost (Brygoo, 1990), contrary to the 
statement by Gans (1967) that it is st ill extant, 

MNHNP 11 5 1. Accord ing to Brygoo ( 1990) , 
tha t spec imen was not acquired by the MNHNP 
until 1863. 

The type was said to have been collected by 
Vel:lzquez, from an unknown loca l it y in Mexico. 

Brygoo (1990) stated that records show that it 
was fou nd in Mexico by "M. Velasques", a 
Spanish scientist, who gave it , preserved in 
rum , to M. Pol ony, a doclOr in Santo Domingo, 
for transport to the muse um in Paris. 

There is more to the story, however. A long 
overlooked short paragfllph inAlzate y Ramirez 
(1790: 18, published September 2 I , 1790) indi
cates that he may have been the coll ector of the 
holotype (Flores-Villela and Hodges, 1999), 
and that it was from the vic ini ty of Tancitaro 
[Michoacan J. The text follows (see Fig. 1), 
translated. "The fi gure 6 [an accompanying 

plate showing dorsal and ventral surfaces, see 
Fig. 2] represents a "Culebra bimana", un
known to naturalists according to a message 
from Count Buffon, in virtue of having sent 10 

him the sole specimen that I was able to obtai n 
in the Juri sdiction ofTancita ro [Mi choadn] in 
1780. Endeavors I have made have not indi
cated that they occur elsewhere. As Count Buffon 

regards these animals in nature as forming a 
continuous chai n whose links are di fferentiated 
by s light mutations. he assu red Ille that the 

"Culeb ra bimana" is inte rmediate between the 
Snake and the Li zard. In the cabinet [ex hibit] 
made Public by D. Joseph de Long inos are two 
that I gave to him from others gi\'en to Ille 
through the generosity ofSr. D. Miguel Paez de 
Cadena, Superintendent of the Royal Customs, 
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Fig. 2, Figure of th e "cu/ebro bimollo" ocompallillg texl (Fig. I) ill A/oale y Ramirez (I 790). 

for the purpose of augmenting scientific knowl
edge." 

That the specimen sent to Pari s by Alzate y 
Ramirez became the lost hol otype of Sipes 
cOlla/icll/allls cannot be con finned, but it seems 
hi gh ly likely. Buffon's monumental work, in 
which Lacepede published, was stated to in
clude the Cabinet du Roi (see reference to 
Lacepede , 1788, 1789). Two specimens with 
different sources could have been sent at about 
the same time to Paris, but that is highly un
likely. That Velazquez was originally stated to 
be the collector of the type probabl y means 
simply that Alzate y Ramirez sent the specimen 
by Velazquez 10 the last point o f relay to Pari s, 
M. Polony, since the latter obtained the speci
men from Velazquez, 

The evidence available is sufficient to assume 
that the account by Alzate of the "Culebra 
bimana" pertains in part 10 the lost holotype of 
Sipes cOlla/icu/oIIlS. Therefore the type local
ity, given si mpl y as "Mexico" in the original 
description, is Tancitaro, Mi choacan, by subse
quent designation, as recorded by the presumed 
ori gina l collector. It was erroneously restricted 
to Mexcala, Guerrero (S mith and Taylor, 1950), 
and subsequently to the mouth of the Rio Bal
sas, Guerrero/Mic hoaca n (Smith and Smith, 
1977). 

The other spec imens mentioned by Al za le y 
Ramirez are presumed lost. The idea that Jose 
Longinos Martinez establi shed a public mu
seum in Mexico City has a controversial hi s-
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tory, although his co llec tions, perhaps includ
ing a Sipes given 10 him by Alzate y Ramirez, 
may by 1808 have been used 10 form at leas t in 
part the Cabinet de Antiquities of the University 
(Beltran, 1982). The specimens contained in 
this cabinet more likely were lost, s ince they are 
not mentioned as pal1 of the collections of the 
"Museo Nac iona l" (for example see Herrera 's 
[1 895) catalog). The two Sipes that Alzate 
mentioned he gave to Longinos-Marti nez are 
not listed in any s uch catalogs. The fate is also 
unknown of the specimens over and above the 
two given to Longinos-Martinez. 

The specimen described by Dumeril and Bibron 
(1 839) that was given to the Paris Museum in 
1804 by Sesse and Moc ino, with whose expedi
tion Longinos Martinez was associated for a 
time as zoo logist, very likely was one of the 
specimens obtained by Alzate y Rami rez -
perhaps one of the two giycn to Longinos 
Martinez. That speci men, al so now lost, cannot 
be the one th at Lacepede wrote about in 1788. 
It appears that the Paris museum received two 
spec imens, from different sources, prior to 1863: 
the one sent by Alzate y Ram irez, and latcr the 
one from the Madrid mu seum.There is a record 
of probably the second speci men given to 
Longinos Martinez; it was received at the Roya l 
Cabinet o f Natu ral Hi story in Madrid in August, 
1806, from the Sesse and Mocino expedition. 
Thi s specimcn is recordered in a document that 
lists several zoological materials that Pedro 
Ceva ll os forwarded to Mr. Manuel Castor 
Gonz,ilez who was in charge of the collections 
in the Royal Cabinet (see document No. 544 in 
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Calatayud-Arinero, 1984). Apparently a rela
ti onship was established between Dumeril and 

Sesse and/or Mocino. to the point that Dume ril 

and ot he r colleagues visited the Royal Cabinet 

in Madrid in 1805, although access to the co l

lections was denied to Dumeril (Barreiro, 1992). 
Thi s second specimen in ques tion may be one 

of the 8 housed at the Museo Nacional de 

Ciencias Naturales in Madrid, but there are no 
data for these specimens , except that they were 

reviewed by E. Cusi in 1933 (Garcia Paris pers. 
comm. 2003). 
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